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LEGISLTTIVE BILL 1042

AppEoveal by the Governor February 18, 1972

Introtlucetl by DonaId Elrod, 35th District

tN ACI to aaeutl sectior q6- 1008, Revised statutes
Suppleo€nt, 1971, relating to irrigation; to
etinlnate tbe provisions for acquiring lanil or
interest in lantl outsitle the tlistrict; antl to
repeal the original section.

Be it enactetl by the people of the state of tlebraska,

section 1. That section tl6-1008, Revised
statutes suppleDent, 197'l,, be arentletl to reatl as follors:

q6- 1008. EYery district .incorporatetl untler
sections 46-1001 to q6-1020 shall have perPetual
succession, subject to tlissolution as provitled by
sections 46-1001 to 46-1020; shall have the PoueE of
elinent ttouain to acquire lantl or interests in lantl
vithin or-r+thout the ctistrict for the uses and purPoses
provided in this sectioD: sha1l be enporeretl to sue antl
be suetl; shal1 be capable of contracting antl being
contracted rith; shall be authorized and euporerett to
holtl such real antl persoual Property as nay core into its
possession by ril1, gift, purchase, or otheruise, as
authorizetl by lar; shall have Porer to construct,
instal1, naintain antl oPerate such ponds, reservoirs,
pipe 1ines, rells, check ilans, punPing installations or
other facilities for the storage, transPortation or
utilization of uateE and such aPpurtenant structures antl
equipnent as Eay be necessary to carry out tbe purPoses
of its organization, and sha1l have Pouer to cooPerate
vith and enter into such agreeEents as tleenetl necessarY
rith the secretary of the Unitetl states DePartDent of
lgriculture or his tlull authorizetl rePresentative aDd
shall have poyer to accePt such financial or other aitl
rhich the secretary of the unitetl states DepartreDt of
lgriculture is enpouereal to give Pursuant to 15 United
siates coale, sectj.ons 590r, 590s, 590r-1, 590r-a and
590r-3, or anentlnents ther€to, and shall have Porer to
borrou noney for the finaDcing of up to ninety-five Per
cent of the cost of the constructioD or puEchase of any
proJect or proJects necessary to carrl out the Purposesfor rhich such tlistrict ras organizetl aDtl to erecute
notes antl oortgages in eviAence thereof uith interest, or
co[bined interest anal trortgaqe insurance charges, not to
erceed sir per cent; EEqvitlefu that anI alistrict shaIl
have the sane porer to borror noney for the refiaanclng
of up to ninetl'-five Per cent of tbe original cost of anl
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such project oE projects. the balance of the cost ofconstruction shall be acguired by subscription, ttonation,gift or otherrise than through the nettiun- of loans.
Any such loan nay be secured by aDI or al1 of thephysical assets ocned by tbe aistriit, incluttingeaserents a!d rights-of-ray; 3rovi.ded, no ttistricIorganizetl uaiter sections 45-1001 at-rt6-j020 shall haveany pouer or authority to levy any tares tbatsoever-
sec. 2. fhat original sectiou 46-100g, R€visettStatutes Supplelent. 1971, is repealed-
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